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Reader, If you want to know what U going oo

ta the business world, Just ml our advertising
iiliBDi, tho Sptial eeiuatu in partleular.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

No man worthy tho offlee of President should
b willing to bold it if counted in, or plaeed tboro
by 007 fraud. U. 8. Dun.

I oould Barer here been reooneiled to tho ele-

vation by thi imallMt aid of atlno of a poraoa,
boworor reepeetable ia private iifo, who malt
foraror earrv apoa hil brow tba stamp of fraud
Brit triomphaot ia American history. No sub-

sequent notion, however meritorious, oan wash
away lot leiiera 01 inai reeurn.

Cbablbb Faiacis Aoaaa.
I would rather bara tha oadoriomeot of a quar

ter of a Billion of the American people than that
of the Loulitaoa Returning Board, or of tho Com
minion whioh eicluded tbe faotl and decided
the question on a technicality.

Taoa. A. IlaanaicKi.
tinder tho form! of law, Hutherford il. Hayes

baa been deolared Preiident of the United Statu.
Hie title rests apon diafrancbiiement of lawful

roterl, ui lane oeruneaiee 01 ino returning ob
eon aoting oorruptly, end the dsoisioa of a eosa-

atliiioa wbioh hai refused to heareridenoe of al-

leged fraud. For tbe first time are the American
people eon fronted with the foot of a freudulently-eleele- d

Preiident. Let It not be understood that
tba fraud will be eileotly aoqulesood in by tbe
country. Let no hour paif in wbion tne usurpa-tio-

il forgotten.
Annaael or Daaocaarlo H. C.'i.

One hundred years of human depravity
and eonoentrated into a olimag of orime.

N ever again In Ave hundred yean ihall they bare
ao opportuniiy to repeat tha wrong.

DsmatW. Voobbbbb.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR SUl'RIslK JUDOI:

Hon. GEORGE A. JENK8,
OF JEFFEBSON COUNTY.

FOB AUDITOR OENtllAL:

Col. KOBERT P. DKCUERT,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

THE ELECTORAL TICKET.

roa !

Robrrt It. Monaghan, William II. Flayford.

rOR DISVK1CT BLarroan :

Die Mil.
I. John filevia. 15. George A. Poat.
I. Edwin A. I'ue. 16. A. M. Benton.
S. John M. Campbell, 17. J. P. Llntoa.
4. lilllo, Dsllett, 18. Col. John t). Miller.
i. John M. Muffitt. 10. 1. 0. Sutoa.
l. Edward Waldon. JO. C. N. Bowen.
7. Nathan C. Jamoi. 21. J. A. J. Buohanan.
ft. George Filbert, 21. Clirlitopher Magea.
V. lal. II. U'Sparren. 23. llobert M. Oibion.

ID. Dr. A. J. Martin. 2t. Thomai Bradford.
11. Alam Oerringer. IS. Ilirry W. Wilson.
II. Frank Turner. 2il. Hamuel llriOilb.

V. J. lilrmingham. 27. J. Hon Thonipaon.
14. II. K. Darli.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM-
MITTEE FOR 1880.

BOB. 4 TWr. UEMBRRI. I'OHTOrriCB.

Burnilde B'r. Cherlei B, Patrtek, Barniide.
ClearSeld " flmiti V. Wilion, Clearfield.
Carwenir'e " F. I. Thompion, Curwenevills.
Houtfdale " Patrick Dunn, Houtidale.
Lumber C'y" Daniel W. Mile, Lumber City.
Nrwburs- - " I.eae Markle, Nurd.
N. Waib'n " Dr. A. D. Bennett, N. Waihingten.
iiseeola " it. A. Campbell, useeola Mill,.
Walleoeton Ueo. W. Emigli, Wallaoelou.
Ueoearia T'p. David Bear, (lien Hope.
IIlII " John M Hon, Oitend.
Bloom " William Llnei, Foreet.
Hoggs " Isaac Helen, TVatlaeeton.
HreuTord " David llttrmngs, woodlana.
Brady M Cbarlei Hobwom, Lutbereburg.
Biimaide Joan Heaver, iV. Washington
Cbelt " Joioph II. Broth, N. Washington.
Covington " F. U.Condriot, Frenchville.
Decatur " Jacob F. Steiner, Phllipiburg.
Furguioa " A. A. Bloom, Marrva.
Uirard " John Newoomb, Gllllngham.

" Jelin A. L. Flegal, Lick Run Mill!.
Oraham " C. W. Kvler. (Irahamtoa.
tlreenwood " John A. Rowlei, Alarron.
Ilulioh Jamei Flynn, gailb'i Milli.
Huston " II. L. Horning, Pennetd.
Jordan Dr. R. A. Creuwell, Amonrille,
Kartaaul " George Heekendora, Halt Lick.
Knoa " Conrad Baker, New Millport.
Lawrence " Clark Brown, Clearfield.
Morrii " D. H. Warning, Morrledale Mlnei.
Peon " MartinM. Plrnn.Gran.pl" '""
Pike Hamurl Addlenian, Curwenirille.
8andy ' Joha M. Troiell, DuBoil.
union Reuben 11. Laborde, Rocbuo.
Woodward " William Lather, Madera.

Da. J. P. BliUCnFIEI.D,
Chairman, Clearfield, Pa.

W. E. Wai.Mra. Secretary, Clearfield.

Senator Blaino will need to take
great care of liimBolf during the next
two weeks. Tho news from Illinois ie

conducive to sunstroke.

1!e it Remembered. Congress should

not adjourn without fixingsomo method

for counting the Electoral vote. Tho

country wants no more Electoral Com

missions.

Trfanks. Congressman BcIUhoov-er- ,

of the Cumberland-Yor- District,
has our thanks for a copy of his elab-

orate speech in tho House, on tho Cur- -

contest, on the 8th day of

Way.

"We are poiitlrely discouraged. A'loona 3u

lounavo olten felt that way, no
doubt, whilo aping for tho position of a
Major Genoral in the party, yet you
havo novor oven beon awurded, as per
your esteemed merit, the commission
of a Second Lieutenant. Now, swoll
again. Give your readers a shine give
us a lecturo on party discipline and
magnanimous statesmanship I Doll

"Phunnt." The few Groenbackerti

yet around are very much elated over

tho fact that Yocnra will hold bis seat,

although, liho llayos, never olectod

The Radicals uro cornered. They

laugh out of both corners of their
mouths, and stand aloof, of course, the
few Groenbockqrs having swallowed

the great moral idea party over a year

It Dies Hard. The Pittsburgh Pout

cannot forget Its gricla. It still jab
bers like a toothless grandmother
about this and that in aimless and

barmloM fury. Senator Wallaco is

tbe bogy that most disturbs its

thoughts. If the editors only knew

how little the Bonalor cares for their
libels, and how grossly offensive their
coarse is to thousands of DomocraU,

they would certainly "shut thoir shell"

and behave themselves, as becomes

good Democrats. ,

Seated at Last. Judge Green, tbo

liadical nominee for Supreme Judgo,

although commissioned over eight
months ago, and has regularly drawn

his salary from tho Slato Treasury all

this time, took a scat on that Bench

lost week. Ho has boon bathing and

rusticating at tha Arkansas Ilot
Springs. Wo think be is too much

of an invalid to set npon the Bonch,

and therefore suggest to tbe voters ot

this Btate to cast their ballots for a

sound man in tbe porson of George A.

Jonks, who, in addition to his good

health, is ens of the ablest lawyers in

the Commonwealth.

JUSTICE FIELD.

Tho Uiiii. Stephen J. Field is UofOlil- -

ing one or the prominent poiwiliililies

of a Democratic I'remdential nomina
tion, lie indisciiMied us one of the pnib-ullc-

by I lie knowing ones, and il' il

should happen that the niunlle of the
II ones, who came so neur the promised
Presidential land at the last election,
should lull upon the shoulders of Mr.

Justice Field, we may regard his nom-

ination certain) and bis election proba
ble. If the content should come be-

tween (iunoral Grant and Judge Field,

the Issue would be clear-cu- t and Wi'.'- -

defined. Judgo Field was a loyal man

during tho war (as only an appoint

ment of I'rosident Lincoln oould have
been), and ronresonts the highost order

of legal and judical talent, as General

Grant roprosento the highest order ol

military capacity aud gonius. General

Grant will embody the idea of central-izatio-

and military power, and Judgo
Field will embody the idea of state
sovereignty and tbe majesty of the

civil law. Genoral Grant will reflect

tbe glory ot Agustus, whilo Justice
Fiold will stand as a representative of

that constitutional principlo that de-

clares tho "civil" to be superior to the

"military" power. Tho one will carry
with him into the campaign the em-

blems of peace the pen, tho gown, the

civic wreath, generosity to tbe South,
forgotfulncss of tho war; the othor,
tbo sword, tho glittering uniform, the
laurel crown, tho bloody shirt. The

one will be a now man, taken from
peaceful pursuits, asking (or no gifts ;

tbe other a hero domnnding his rights.
The ono seeking a first term ; the other

third. The one maintaining an
honored political and as yet inviolate
tradition ; the othor earning before him

tho threatening monaco oi dynasty.
As noilhcr of thoeo distinguished n

may be nominated, we will con-

tinue to indulgo oursolvos in thinking
that wo will do ns wo please until a

real isstto is presented to us for our de-

cision. San Francisco (Cat.) Argonaut.

JIayes' Last Not a Veto." The

loyal millions of tbe North" will

no doubt feel tickled over llayos
last political move. He bos mado bis

"Confodorato Jingadior" r. M. Gen-ora- l

Roy a I'nited States Judge,

and sent off to Tarkoy, for Horace

Mayoard, a fossil Confederate, whoro
bo had Icon basking as a Plenipo-

tentiary, and fills tho vacancy in

tho F. O. Department with him, and

appoints that brave Confederate Major
General, James Longstrect, Ministor
to Turkey. Our soldiers and nearly
everybody else know, or have hoard of
Longstreet and his troopers. What a
horriblo thing il would be in the eyes
of Radicals if a Democratic President
would have nursed and cared for this
"rebel leader" as Grant and Hayes
havo done since tbo close of the rebell-

ion. What a difference it docs make
with some people wboso ox is gored.
Why cannot the "patriot, hero and
statesmen," who swallow Longstreet,
gulp down Jeff. Davis ? What is tho
difference between the two o far as the
robollion wentf Say, loyalist? Spoak,
or keep quiet on "the traitor" ques
tion.

Chicago and Cincinnati. We learn
that in consequence of the action taken
by tho trunk lines at a meeting In New
York, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany bas decided not to issuo any free
passes to either of tbo national politl- -

"n pnH.icn on thi oooMiuna of thn Con-

ventions at Chicago and Cincinnati.
The Company will, however, in con-

nection with the othor lines, issuo
round trip excursion ticket at reduced
rates. These aro tbo figures determin-
ed npon :

From Obio.aadrel'a. Cine. nod rtt'a.
Bosun f:i;.: .u,fli
New York JH.30 Jo. 60
Philadelphia i'M I4.M
Baltimore 1S.00 Su.go
Washington - 10.00 10.Se
llarrisburg 15. 3i 30.00
Willtamsport 25 SS 1V.30

Altooo-a- 13.3J U.i
The tickets to tbe Chicago Conven

tion will be sold from May 25, to June
1, at the Company's ticket offices at
tho above named points, and will bo
good until June 10. Tbe Cincinnati
tickets will be sold from June 14 to
June 21, and will bo accepted for the
return trip until Juno 30th.

Exciting Times. Tbe (junker City
bos not been so vigorously excited
sinco the Grant Corbin Black Friday,
of Scptcmbor, 1873, as it was on last
Friday, when it was announced at tbe
Exchango, in Philadelphia, that tbe
Reading Coal and Iron Company had
failod, and that the suspension ot tbo
Philadelphia k Reading Railroad was
sure to follow. These two great cor-

porations aro overboard for tho pros-

onU The loss of the stock holders
may be inferred from the fact that on
tbe 20th it was quoted at 145 per
hare, and on the 22d at 110. This

docline in stock is about as square a
loss, financially, as a fire going through
a Granger's well-fille- barn. Tho poor-

ost peoplo in this country is tbe class
who live on Incomes arising Oom
sou reos ot this kind, when ovorlakon
by a commercial storm of this charac-
ter. The capital involved is nearly
one hundred and forty millions of dol
lars. Reader, oontomplate the amount.

Supreme Court Revihsal-- . tbo
extraordinary number of reversals of
tho Lower Courts by the Supromo
Court on Monday of last week has at--

attracted very general interest among
tbe membors of the liar. Of 104 cases
decided, 69 were affirmed and 45 re
versed, as follows :

Aff d. Rov'd.l
Lckawana,.10 I Bradford.... I

arhaylkill... I Nerthamp'n. a
Moatgem'y- - S Berks 1
Carbon 1 Lute rue I
Wyoming.... I Buoks I

Wayne I Chester S

Phlla'a 11 10 Lehlga S
FJusquebnn'a I
Delaware.... 4 Total 1 44

The Philadelphia and Northampton
Courts received a vory black eyo, and
Delaware woe tied, while five other
counties have a majority of reversals

Pretty Wei.i. Settled. Few fu
ture events are more likely to happen
than Grant's nomination. Tho Demo-- '

cratlo choice for the bead of tho Re
publican ticket is practically secured
There will be much munching of hum-

ble pie among those Republicans who
have fought against this condemna
tion. Most of the maloofllooU will
sulkily come in. Out there are Uxmj

sands in every Hlate will vote against
Grant If a judicious nomination shall
be made at Cincinnati. The eclectic
voter will bo ahead this year. The
Democracy ran secure his
tion,

HOME SPUN TR UTJIS.

The Philadelphia Ledger comment-
ing on the Ruber murderers ut Leban-

oi Thursday, has this to say :

''What a horrible burluHqaetbul was
to furnish the Rubor murderer with
button-bol- boqueU on the gallows I

Nobody would deny a flower in the
hand to a man about to die, but this
mixture up of decoration and the last
dying struggles seems to be carrying
banging courtosies rather too fur. The
whole businoss of fervent and display
devotion at such times is also overdono.
When a poor wretch comes to meet bis

fate, whatever he bus to

say about spiritual satisfaction, at such

times should be kept for the ear ol his

clerical advisor, and not telegraphed
as a part of tbo details. He generally
makes a tableau ot forgiving his fellow-me- n

of which tho least said the be-

ttoras they have not forgiven him, or

tboy would not bang him. Such tri-

umphant departures as many previously

hardened villains makofrom the lulling

tiap, muy be in ono sense gains to
but they are very bad lessons

to humanity. If tho man's belief can-no- t

make bim livo right nor koop bim

from sending his fellow-me- n out of this

world, it Is very little use to show that
he died right, nor to effect the blood

on bis bands with tho gush of canting

assurance on his lips, tlo may bo at
peace with bis thoughts, but ho had

best koop bis thoughts to bimsull.

AhuBO tbb Couriers. Ths State Commission

er! who ere superintending the erection of the
Middle Dlstriel Penitentiary at llnntingdoa, Pa.
will make a tour of laspeetlon of the leading pen-

itentiaries of the Kutera Stales and Nsw York
aest mooth. They wUl visit those at Conoord,
N. U. Weathorsnold, Conn.) Auburn and Sing
Bing, New YorVead the new Rhode Island prisoa.
The object is to ascertain the posibilityol further
Improvement npoa tha preeent system at the
Eastern Penitentiary." I'kilatltlpltim TYfaee.

Ho far as we are concorned, we are
tired of the Pennsylvania plan of con
ducting penitentiaries. Our criminals
come out no hotter than those ot Ohio,
Michigan, and a number of other Statos.
Last yoar these humanely managod
institutions cost tbo State Treasury
SI 1(5,87 1.25, and the tax payors of the
scvoral counties a still larger sum ;

bile those ot Ohio and Michigan paid
nearly that amount into the State
Treasury. Tbo dill'eronce in tho cash
account is a "fut take" for the tax-

payers of the latter States. The moral
atmosphere in the Keystone Stale
soems to be no belter than among the
Michigandors. We want the Middlo
District Penitentiary managed on the
Michigan plan. Make the convicts help
to support tho Slato.instoad of the Com

monwealth supporting them. Less
philanthropy and moro cash. While
looking altor the interest of the crimi
nal, few see that you do not plundor
the many who behave themselves prop
erly towards all men.

Properly Treated. Tho celebrated
(?) Rev. Dr. John P. Newman, a cleri-

cal buffoon whom Grant, when in the
Whito House, sent on a foreign pleas
ure trip undor tho plea of inspecting
Consultatos, at a salary of $10,000 a
year, was a candidato before tho M. E.
General Conference, now in session at.

Cinoinnali, for Bishop. But the Con-

ference didn't tako much stock in this
political parson. On the first ballotlie
got only 84 votes out of 390, on the
second but 3G, and on the third and
last 24. Ho then ran for Missionary
Secretary and was badly defeated, and
then for Secretary of tbe Church Ex-

tension Society when he was again
beaten. Were it possiblo fjur Grant to
bc r olootod Froaidont tho parson
would doubtless be again in tbe flood-lid-

of prosperity, occasionally adulter-
ating his politics with scant morsels ot
religion, but it must be admitted tbe
out-loo- for the parson is anything but
flattering. Tho doom of this clerical
hypocrite is about sealed, unless ho ap
preciates the "kicks and culls" the Gon- -

eral Conlorenoe administered to him.

"Those Wicked Democrats. The
Now York iVafion, a high-tono- Radi
cal organ, in alluding to curront polit
ical events, remarks : "The Domoorats
in Congress bavo actually, in a Penn
sylvania contested election case, voted
to keep the Republican in tbe scat, It
will bo remembered, too, that Demo
cratic membors of the Committoo of
Investigation in Houth Carolina, in

187(1, reported against their own sido.
Wo cannot recall any similar casos of

impartiality among Republicans, who
will doubtless reply that when a Dem
ocrat volos against his own party he
simply, by a rare act of righteousness,
makes some amends far tho hopeless
dopravity of the rest of his caroor,
whilo a Republican in sticking con
stantly to bis own side, or, aa Tbad
dous Stevens said, 'voting for his own
raacet),' simply perseveres in right liv-

ing."

Wrathv. Tbo editor of the Pitts
burgh Dispatch, one ol tbe Radical or
gans of Allegheny county, is really
mad over the pardon business In the
case of Kemblo A Co., and breaks oat
in this way :

It II Idle la erillelso this infamous act of offl
elals repreoeatiag tbo domiaant party la a great
Stat. Its ovary phase Is patent to avery ana
who roads. Mot b npulslro feature of It bat
elands oat la bold raltff. Tha effect apoa tha
party ie a iriviai eenoiaorauoa. ft would soosa
Us at tba moral eaaea of tbe pablle anal eraoa any
party whose representatives eould aagaaa ia nob
a bold and unblushing attempt to thwart tha
operation of the law, but this is foreign ta tho
priaolple lavolred. Tha rem af tha w kola a

If tbatarlme bas triumphed ovortbo Statu
isoraropaob

We are not personally acquainted
with the editor in quesiicn, but the
foregoing roads very much likeRadioal
"buncombe," and we will put it down
as such, although it sounds liko the
nakod truth.

Fortunate. A contemporary re
marks: Reprosontative Clymcr who
was married a few days ago had a nar
row escape from disappointing the lady
wbo la now his wife. Ho had cbargo
of tho Army appropriation bill in tbe
Houat, and did not get It through by
tbo day be was to leave hero for St.
Louis to meet bis boirotbed. He
would not tell anybody bis troublos,but
at the delay he bocame ao much wor
ried thathecalledCbairman Atkins into
his confidence and disclosed tbosocret
"Go," said Atkins; "why, God bleps

you, my dear man, why did yon not
tell mo sooner f It is no time for words
when a lady waits." And Heister went

Goo. The Erie Observer says
"Captain MoCloUmid, of Pittsburgh,
will be confidential Secretary to lion.
A. Q. Dill, Bute Chairman. The cam
paign will be a vigorous one and waged
to win. The BepohUcaa leaden are
alarmed at the success of the harmony
policy of the late Democratic

KEYSTONE STA TESMANSIIIP.

Congress was awfully disturbed by

the bad behavior of two Pennsylvania

members, on.Friday lust, whilo in Com

mittee of lb" whole, a bill was leucbetl

on the private calendar to increase the

pension of an Indian soldier and to

dato the increase back to the time when

tha disability actually oeourred.

Mr. Whito, of Pennsylvaniit.utlncEea
the policy of dating the increase nf

pensions back, whereupon Mr. lirowno,

of Indiana, and others thought it was

rather ungracious for a I'ennsylvanian

to object to those claims, in viuw of tho

fact that a largo number of cases on

the calendar were for pensions to tho

soldiors of Pennsylvania. Every soldior

of Pennsylvania soomod to bavo filed

an application for a pension.
Mr. Reogan suggested that perliups

tbo protective turiff laws tiporatod so

hardly upon these people that they

oould not get ulong without a pension.

Mr. Uayne, of tho Pittsburgh dis

trict, suid tho reason why so many
Pennsylvania claims woro upon the

calendar was because the Pennsylva
nia delegation, with tho single excep-

tion of Mr. While, had been earnest in

presenting tbo claims of their consti-

tuents. His colleague, Mr. While, op.

posed those claims, and there was not

on tbe calendar a single bill that he

had Introduced.
Mr. White denouncod as false the

imputation that he bad not attended

to tbe interests of constituents.
Wo notice by the Washington cor

respondents, to thoir journals, that the

conduct of liuyne und White was out-

rageous but loyal I

Caiieron's Plan. The West Chester

Record, a Blaine orgnn, tells it in this

way : "Ono thing should bo porfoctly
understood : Senator Cameron does not

mean to help nominate Mr. Blaine, under
any circumstances. This is pertoctly
well known to every one who is ac

quainted with Sonator Camoron's re
lations to olbor public men, especially
to Senator Conkling. If, at any time,
be should cast any voto or votes out of

tho Ponnsylvaniadelegntion for Blaino,

it would bo simply, because they could
be so cast without danger of nominating
him. Wo say this unrosorvedly, and
every friend of Sonator Cameron, in-

formed of bis feeling and purposes,
knows it to be truo. What Mr. Cam

eron means to do is to nomlnato Gen.
(irant if bo can ; and if not Genoral

Grant then some other man, ( Jtr.
Blaine. It will require all tho forco
and strength of tho elements opposed
to the third term to provcut tbo accom-

plishment of tho primary design. Mr.

Cameron is Chairman ot the Nalionul
Committee, and holds a largo power
by that fact, in tho preliminary organ-

ization ot tho Convention. He moans
to carry his, point, if possiblo ; and
possibly, to a man of strong will and
largo capacity, is acomprebonsivo word.
With Mr. Conkling and Gen. Logan to

drive with bim, tho Chicago Conven-

tion may find itself driven, just as wote
the Slato Convenlions al Ilarrisbnrg
and I'tica."

Attackinu "The Government."
The .Ptnf chides in this way : "Tho
part taken in the Illinois campaign by
Commissioner Raum, ending with bis
chairmanship of the State Convention,
is tho most direct and insulting viola-

tion of Mr. Hayes' civil eorvice order

that has yet occurred. It not only
tramples on tbe original ordor, but
equally outrages Mr. Hayes' supple-

mental explanations of the great oiigi-na- l.

It is thoroughly defiant and most
offensively insolent If Mr. Hayes had
as much spirit aa a robust mouse, Mr.
Raum's official bead would full, for this
case far exceeds any and all otbors in
audacity and contempt for tbo aoting
Prosidont. But Mr. Raum knows bis
man. Ho knows that Mr. Hayes dares
not provoko the stalwart wrath by his
docapitation, but will pocket tha in-

sult with a meek smilo."

Another Town Burned. On Satur-
day sight about 9 o'clock a fire started
in the United States Hotel at Eden-burg- ,

Clarion county, Pa., and con-

sumed seventy buildings before it could
bo got under control. Among the
buildings destroyed are the postofflcr,
Clarion County Bank, Brown's Hotel,
Unitod Statos Hotel and the United
Pipe Line offices. Tbo loss will ag-

gregate $150,000 on which thora is lit-

tle or no insurance. Upward of 100
families are homeless, and many wbo
slept in oomforlable beds tbo night
provions slept on the ground the night
after the fire.

The Pious Chandler. Tho Phila-

delphia Times remarks: "It was that
pious and good man, Mr. Bill Chand-

ler, who some months ago opened the
Dlaine literary bureau with prayer.
We shall all hopo that ho has reserved
onough actual piejy through all the
vicissitudes of this Spring to bo able to
close that literary bureau in a boooia

ing way. He should begin some of
the preliminary preparations now.
Tboro is always danger that a sudden
movement will produce a deplorablo
oane of profanity in a man like Chand
ler."

A Good Wife. A Washington letter--

writer, among other things, says
"Genoral Garfield was hie wilo's in
structor and taught hor Latin so thor-

oughly that she bas been ablo to pre
pare hor boys for Collcgo. Ho honors
blmsolf by thus speaking of her; 'Sho
is ono of tbe coolest and best balanced
women 1 over saw. Thero bas not
been ono solitary instance of my public
career where f suffered In tbe small
est degree for any remark sho ever
made.' "

"Phunny." A contemporary re-

marks : "The 'Blaino train' from Port
land, Me., to Chicago is to consist of
twenty Wagner cars, and the forward
car is to contain a band of music. In
the rear of tbe train thore will be a
platform car lor a cannon and a squad
of men to work it, and salutes are to
be fired in tbe cities and larger towns
along the line. We predict this boom-

ing train will return borne quietly
traveling by night."

Queer. Barnum, in court the other
day, sworo that bis circus was worth
f00,000. On his bills he puts it at a
trile over tbe National debt, two
thousand millions. Tbore is some dis-

crepancy between bis swearing and his
printed posters ; but then Barnum ia

a humbug and so shows himself to
the public

An Important Act. Tho Slate
Hoard of Agriculture desires the pub-

lication of tho following very Impor-

tant Act, to which wo respectfully call
the ultention of our farmers :

An Art, toprevoat ths olteniloa of disease among
oaltlo.

Section 1. Be i'( enacted, rfc, That il
shall not bo lawful for any person who
may own any sheet) alluded br the
disease known us pleiiro pneumonia, or
other contagious or inlcctioua disease,
to sell or otlierwiso dispose of any cat
tle, oilliur alive or slaUL'lilorcd, troin
tho premises whore such disease is
known to exist, not lore period ot two
months alter tho disease shall have
disnppeured from said premises.

Section a lmi no cutllo or sheen
shall bo allowed to run at luige in any
townsnip or Dorotigh wuero any

disease prevails ; and the Con-

stables of such townships are hereby
autborir.od and required to take up and
confine any cattle so found running at
largo, until culled for aim until all cost
are paid ; and in townships where
there aro no Uonsluhles, it shall be the
duty ot tho township clerk to perform
this service ; and the said ofllcers shall
bo ontitled to receive ono dollur for
ouch head of cut tie so taken up; and
any officer whoshall relusc to perform
tbe duties of this act shall bo liable to
a II no of ton dollars.

Section 3. Any person offending
against tho provisions of Iho first

of this aci shall be guilty of a
and upon conviction bo

sentenced to pay a lino not exoeoding
live hundred dollars or unuorgo au im-

prisonment not exceeding six months.

Excitinu. We notlco tbut the
Pope's toe is creating awful constorna
tion in London. The appointment of

two Roman Catholics to office under
tho new ministry husevokedugooddoal
ill feeling. This seems silly to us, but
when wo remember that Church and
Stuto are united in tho Knglish system,
we are not surprisod that Gladstone's
liberty is viowed with alarm. Among
tho rofotms which England most needs
is tbe comploto divorce of Church und
State ard tho secularization of a vast
amountof church property. Machine
religion is a humbug, wherever you
find it. Church and Stuto has no more
right to bo linked together, than man
has to marry throe or moro wives, or
a woman to marry a score of husbands.
Just as soon as Church and Stale join
on IhiB Continent, tho "Virtiio.Liborly
and Independence" will tuko wings.

Death or a Public Character
Henry Stunrt Footo, for over thirty
yeurs a conspicuous figiiro in Amori- -

can politics, died at his home, five

miles from Nashville, Tenn., on the
1 nth hist. At the timo of bis death
he was only a ptnsionerupon the Fed-

eral Government in tho capacity of

Superintendent nf the recently-revive-

I'nited States Mint at New Orleans,
but thirty yean ago he was a Vniled
States Senator and u little later Gov-

ernor of Mississippi, having gained
that distinction with so formidable a
competitor its Jefferson Davis, in ono

of the most memorable campaigns of
that day. Ho Lad a long and strangely
varied career in politics, and died in

his 81st year.

Imposed I'pon. An exchango
"Senator illuino used to wear

un amulet, which his dying Catholic
mother had placed around his nock,
and which he half seriously spoko of
as his protection against ovil. Four
years ago, when ho was sun struck on
tho steps of the Capitol, he was car-

ried homo Uneon.cinus and hull un-

dressed. When ho came to himsell
tho amulet was gone, and be, in spite
of constant efforts, bos never been ublo
to recover it."

Tired or Conhress. Gen. Joseph
K. Jr.hnston says that he owes much
of the activity and vigor of bis old age
to an out door life, and he finds the
duties of a member of Congress too
confining. Nor has bo any taste for
them, though during bis brief service
ho has been popular with both parties
Ho will not accept a re nomination,
and will probably go back to bis busi

nens in Richmond.

State Convention Number Four,
Tbo Prohibitionists mot in Convention
at Allwins, luao w,i.jisy, for tho
purpose of nominating candidates for
Supreme Judgo, Auditor Genoral, and
an Electoral tickot. For Auditor Gen
oral, tho Convention nominated Goorge
F. Turner, of Pittsburgh, and tho 1ml

ancoof tho work was assigned to the
Stale Centrul Committee Clearfield
was unrepresented.

Louicai.lt (peer. Our liadical
friends aro awfully down on sectional
ism. They become horrified ovor "a
Solid South," yet, ono of tho Ohio!

organsofthat party New York Timet
confesses that its party cannot olect

tbo next President, unless it is dono
by "a United North." Now, what Is

the differonco betweon "solid" and
"united ?"

"Flopped'' Over. Tho Now York
Herald, which has beeu opposing the
nomination of Grant with great vigor
and appuronlsinccrity, yesterday "(lop-

ped" completely o,cr ant with an impu-

dence thai is simply Arctic in its frigi
dity announce! editorially that the

is tho only "fit candi
date" the Itepnblicnn parly can pre
sent.

A Clear Case. We now file ex- -

ocplbns to the old pnyine; that in

alluding to Unitod States Benutors,
"few die and none resign." General
John B. Gordon, ono of the Senators
from Georgia, resigned on tho 19th
inst., and Governor Colquitt bus ap-

pointed Joseph E. Brown
to fill the vacancy,

An exchango stales il in this way:
"The howling rebels have been hand-

somely provided for by tho Presiden-

tial fraud, postmaster General Key
has been mado a Judgo for iifo, and
General Longstreet has been matlo
Minister to Turkey, This ought to
sot even John Pbermiin's blood a boi-

ling"

Exactlt. Tbo Washington Post
remarks : "Tho country approves ol

tbo Hon. Hendnck B. Wright's
to give every man a farm, but

objocls to loaning money for these
amateur agriculturists to nperato with.
It's enough for them to be allowed to
spoil the land."

Wise. Ron. Ghas. S. Wolf, the chief
proeooutor, has doclined a public din
nor offered to him by a number of
prominent citizens lor his public sorv-ipo- s

in investigating and prosecuting
with his follow committeemen the cases
of briborty connocted with tbe Alle
gheny Clot Bill.

THE CENSUS.

NIII'KHVISOH'b DlriTIIlrT OP

PENNSYLVANIA.

Ili'NTlNtinoN, May 2lllh, 1HS0.

The lollowing inhumation relative
tu tho lenlh Census bus been compiled,
ami is published lor the information ol
the people ol the district.

J. Simpson Aphica,
Supervisor.

ENUMERATORS.

Kncli Umiinurtttor, after being J worn,
will receive from the Supervisor a coin
mission which will define the bounda-
ries of his district and uuthorir.o him
to enter upon the discharge of his du-

ties. These dutiet cannot be delegated
to outers.

Ho is prohibited, under severe pen
alty, from communicating to any por
son not authorized loreceivo tbe same,
any statistics of property or business
included in bis return ; and from wil-

fully and knowingly making any lalse
certificate or fictitious returns. It Is
expected that tho Enumerators will
muke tbe authorized inquiries at sea-

sonable limes and in a courteous man-
ner, and it is hoped that they will re
ceivo prompt and accurato replies.
Any person refusing to give the re-

quired information is subject to a pen-

ally ol $100. The object of the Census
is lo obtain a true account nf the pop-
illation, wealth and industry of tho
I nitoil States. It is especially desired
that the returns for this district shall
be as lull as possible. Tbe principal
inquiries made by tho Knuinerators
will bo as follows:

INHABITANTS.

The name of each person living in
the district on tho first day ot June,
lSKO ; giving color, sex, age at last
birthday, relationship to head ol lam
ily ; w hether sinile, married, widowed
or divorced ; profession, occupation or
trade ol persons ovor ten years ol aire,
and tho numbor of months they were
unemployed during year ending June
1st; whether sick or disabled, blind
deaf or dumb, idiotic, insane, maimed,
crippled, bed ridden or otherwise dis
abled. Who attended school during
the Census year ; those over ten years
old who cannot read and write. Place
ot birth of each porson and placo of
birth of parents of each : who wore
married during tho year.

PRODUCTIONS OF AURICULTURE.

Namo of person who conducts each
furm, whether owner, rontor for fixed
yeurly rontal, or lor shares of pro-
ducts. Acres of land tilled, in perma-
nent meadows, orchards or vineyards,
woodland or other unimprovod land.
Value of land, fences and buildings,
farming implements and machinery,
and of live stock; cost of building and
repairing fences, and cost of fertilizers
purchased in 187f. Number of weeks
of hired labor or farm in 1879 and
amount of wages paid. Value of all
farm productions sold, consumed or on
hand lor that year. Numbor of acres
in grass, barley, buckwheat, Indian
corn, oats, rye, wheat, flax, hemp, sor-
ghum, broom corn, bops, potatoes, to--

bucco, apple and peach orchards, nur
series and vineyards and the amount
ol the products of each in 1H7!. Num
bor of horses, asses, mules, oxen, milch
cows, sheep, swino, and poultry on
hand June I, lrlnil. Quantity ot milk
sold, buttor, choeso, wool, eirirs, peas,
beans, sugar, molasses, honey and wax
produced ; value of products of or
chards, nurseries and market gardens,
and amount of wood cut and value ot
all forest produots sold or consumed
dining 1871.

MANUrACTURES.

Namo ot individual, corporation or
company whose annual products reach
(501) annually; name of business, cap-
ital inveslod, number of hands era- -

Eloyed, amount of wages paid and
of labor, months in operation,

value of material and value of pro-
ducts ; if water power is used, name
ol stream, full, number and kind of
wheols, horse power, etc.; if steam
power is usod, number of boilers and
ongincs and tboir horse power.

Statistics of the manufactures of
cotton, iron and steel, woolen, worsted
and silk goods, and relating to coke,
glass, distilleries blowers, fisheries,
mining, churches, libraries, schools,
wealth, debt, taxation, newspapers,
pauperism and crime will bo collected
by spocial ogents and not by the Enu-
merators.

MORALITY.

Namo, ago, sex and color of each
porson wbo diod during the year end
ing with May 31, 1870; whothor sin- -

He, married, widowed or nivoroea
whore born, and birth pUee of fatbor
and mother ol uocceu; occupation
month when died ; disease or cause of
death: )"" long a rosident of tbe
county, and name of attending physi
cians.

ExnilllTION or RETURNS.

After each Ennmorator bus complo
ted his lists, and before forwarding the
same to tho Snpcrvisor, it will bo bis
duty to hie with tho Prothonotary ot
tho proper county a list of tho liamos ;

with ago, sex and color, of all persons
enumerated by him, and to give notico
by writcn advertisement at threo or
moro public places in bis district, that
ho will be at tbo Court House on tbo
fifth day aftor filing said list, not in
eluding Sunday, and on the following
day, for the purposo ot making any

i curruuuoiiB in uis uminicruuon,
Huntingdon Monitor.

The CoudersporsFire. Tho coun-

ty soul of Potter county, in this State,
was visited by tho "fire fiend" on the
18th Inst., destroying the larger por
tion of tho village. Ex Speaker Olm- -

stcad, wbo resides there, sent the fol

lowing telegram to tho Philadelphia

Couderspoiit, May 111. The loss by
yesterday's fire will he fully f :i0l,OO0,
the insurance amounting to 180,000.
r.vory place ot businsss in the town
has been destroyed, except tho Court
House and ono hotel, f ortunately
but lour small dwelling houses woro
burned, and nobody is houseless or suf.
lering. Our people aro brave and hopo-fu-

Probably not a dealer will fail in
consequence of the fire.

Is it a VirrroRj ? For Grant to got
the indorsement of his own State, Illi-

nois, Is not much of a victory. Even
Mr. Windom, of Minnesota, who has
never run a hippodrome, nevor inhaled
royal inconso, nor iwr discoursed on

unpp as an element of government
oven Windom, with (ill tico disabili-

ties, was Indorsed by his own State.
States aro cheap s dolivor
them.

"JUadi rot Tin Fbav." The Cen-

tra Hall Reporter says; "Although
Governor Cortin wm countod out just

TiMen vrta, lie nays that if Grant it
nominated ut Chicago ho will Uko off
big coat for tha Democratic oandidata
whoever lie mo be, to give the big-

gest Democratic majority ever thrown
in liia OorigreHsioiiul district. lie aay
hia failure to got hit acat shall not oott
the Democratic party a ilnglo rota."

Siirrman. Uisbks It. The acala-wafr- a

and carpt-barger- of Alabama,
in their Slate Convention, instructed
very nnexnoctodly for Grant, Thia
Statu was claimed tor ghorman, bat
tho GranUlcs floored him u complete-

ly aa he did Blaino, In Illinois. Tbe
Secretary had been paying too much
attention to hit fences In Ohio. Hence-flron- t

trot away with this Int plum,

A Compound Condemnation. The
National Vino, a Greenback organ, bas
a very poor opinion of 8ecrolnry Slier
man when It says ho is "a breeder of

famine, a seourge of God, a Herod II.,
an assassin of liberty, a t riicifierot the
people, u renegade Irom hell, begotten
in am, conceived in iniquity, and pe wed

red hot into llie lap of civilization, to
curse and blast, ami damn this country
worse than tbo seven plagues of

Ept."
A Practical Man

Brown, ol Georgia, now United Slates
Senator, in the Southern Baptist Con

venlion Lexington, Ky- - tho Mher
day, made a speech in behalf of un ed-

ucated ministry and gave f .10,000

aid a theological seminary.

The Pennsylvania unit rule delega
tion to Chicago is just now in about
tho condition of a pile ol live eels.
They are so awfully tangled that
neither Cameron nor Blame can tell
the head and luil of the same cel.

Phila. Times.

Rude. A largo majority ol the
members of the M. E. General Confer-

ence may be true believers in Grunt;
but they set down awfully hard on his
Chaplain Nowman who wanted to
be made a Bishop, or anything vise

Poor Whit. Cadet Whittuker has
had the ear of tho public quite long
enough. There is no positive proof
against him, but the impression left by

the evidence is almost universal that
tbe job was done by himsell.

Some people are born to ill luck. An

old woman who has pasted nearly five

thousand medical recipes in a book

during tho past forty years has never
been ill a day in her lite, and she is

growing discouraged. .

ItATHER Fast. It is said that Mr.

John Lemon Republican candidato for
Auditor General bas already placed
tho patronage of the office. Isn't this
a little quick ? t

Tbe "old crowd" is all for Grunt
Creswell, Postmustcr General under
Grant, joins with Belknap, Dabcock,
iioheson, Shepherd and tho rest of
thorn.

The Hanlan-Courtno- boat race came
off at Washington, on Wodncsday
Ilanlan was victorious.

Jlfiu Stdwtistmfiits.

1l)l;RT PHtUXAMATIOJf.

. WaRRBAa, Hoa. C. A.
Jadao of tbo Conrt of ComiaoB rlees
the iwentT-Aft- Judicial District, eoonposod of
the eonoties of ClearSeld, Ceatre and Cliatea
and Hon. AaaiM Uuttaa and Hon. V lacaar B.
Hut.T, Associate Judges of Clearfield eoootj
have issued tbsir precept, to me directed, for the
holding of a Coort of Cossmoa Plssa, Orphans'
Court, Court of Quarter Bessioas, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, afd Court of Uonoral Jail Deliv-
ery, at the Court House at Clearfield, in ami for the
eoontr of Clearfield, eomaieBelnK on the flrat
Monday, th Itn day at June, IHtM. and
to continue one week.

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby Irea.to the
Coroner, Justiee, of tba Peaoa, and Constables,

in and for aaid oounty of Clearfield, to appeer ia

tbeir proper pereoas, vritk their Records, Rolls,
Uqulsitions, Ksaninatloae, and other

to da those things which to their offioes,
and ia tbsir behalf, pertaia to be done.

Ily an Aet of Assembly, passeo tbo atn asy oi
May, A. D. 1S, it is assde the duty of Ibe Jus-
tices of tbe Peeoe of tbe several counties of this
Comtaonwsatlb, ta return to tbe Clerk of the
Court of Ooarter Sessions of tba respective
counties, ell the reeognieanoee entered Into before
them by any pcrswn or persons cbargod witb tbe
oommisslen of any crime, except such oases as
Bssy bo ended before a Justice of Ibe Peeoe, un-

der existing laws, at least tea deye before tbo
ooinmeaaeaaent of tbo session of tbo Coart to
which they are made returnable rerpactiraly.and
in all easee where any recognisances are enured
into less than tan day, before the oommencement
of tho aessina to which tbey are ma.le returna-
ble, the said Jurtleee are to retura tho same ia
the same manner as if said act bad not been
passed.

OIVI.N ander my head at ClearlalJ, Uis tlst
day of April, ia tba year of our Lord, oae
thousand eight hundreirand eighty,
aprll-t- e JAMBS MAHAHKV, Sb.rlf.

A I'DITOR S' fJTATEM tC NT, Aeeount of
t J. 0. Whitehlll, Treasurer of the borough

land of tbo borough of Clearfield. Pa., far tha
year ending Aptil Iti, 1880 ;

DR.
To balaaca ol Dopllrate of IST5.... ....J Hi SI
To " ' 187"..... .. M 10

To " " I87T-..- . So 7T

To " ww mis.,,.. .... 411
To amount of " ' lSTt.... i,oii or

To amouot bal.aoe h..hm. ..... 15 SS

Tolal.. I,TI M

CR.

By etn't dua Treae'r at last seltUmeat.-- Mil 06

My am't paid as followe:
William Dorvllt 34 l

II. W. BnllU, Auditor 4 00

8. V.Wilson, Auditor 1 00

J. C. Whitehlll 100
11. F. Bickel SS f
W. A. Ogden
Wm. T. Wilson, work, etc.,. 71 T4

Daalel Connelly 70
Jamee Pendegrest , IT M
Idaajil Hill 4 40

Jose,Sj Votber, I 60

Henry Ford H I M
John Holllhea I it
John McClellan I 00

Calvin Myors . IS
Petrlck Herbert 4

Tim Hennery H H 42 00

Richard Khlrk , ti
P A Oeulio ., I 10

Alfred ahlrk.,.,.. t to
Wm. HnSmaa m - t to
W. C.Foley ,.. 1 ti
Thomas Hotllv , IS 10

Roes KomI , 4 to
Wm. Powell II
R. A. Blgle, t 00
Clesrfislo lias Light Co., gas and light-

ing lamps , ,, 170 40

Clearfield (las Light Co., ga 01 00

Wm. R. Drown, work, eta II 00
C. Leipoldt a... J7 4.

T. J. Borer 0 50

Thomas Dougherty t SO

W. Indreo 4 Ot

Joha HehleHer 1 10

Ji.ba Hrmphlll v 4 40

Joba Llvingvtea i M
Joseph Lucas H. tt
John W. hhugarts a is
S. J. Row A Bin 5 00

Clearfield Fire Brich Co ti si
Lewis Lanlch , l It
tieorge rl. Youog H , 4 40

George D. Qoodlaader H 14 fill

Claud Welch i to
J. Frank Powell, street lamp,, freight,

tless and repairs M 7i
J. Frank Powell, duplicate end postage. 7

J. Prank Powell, ealary as (secretary.... 15 10
I. M. Omni 10 00

Joha Short - I 10

tieorge Thora HM I 14

II. B.Powell , af oo

Jona Kragle, er iM. 0. Brown A lira,.i. w..... 64

hi. Marshall t on

A. M. fleck, repsiring straot lampo I oo
Jacob Moore I It
Corn. Owens , it
W. V. Wright I 00

W.W.Worrell .... 4.1

John Barelay , I OS

W. 11.11 I It
Joha Mablamara..... It 00
W. 1. Hemphill, tale, ........... I 00

Robert Mitchell III to
Freak Mellermel.. t 00

If M. MeCalloogh, lighting ga, la sens. It 71

1. I. Patterson I III
Peld on 1. W. Scsltk'l Judgment it 74

110 eeapaa,, U.40 eaca.,. . 441 00

I oouOBa$IO,ee aaoh , .... o t
Rebate of a per oonL oa fl,44l.!t, .10

daye oolleetioa. tt 01
Poreoataga, ' Pr eont. aa filet, fig paid

ftar M dajl....... i .. MPercentage, ft pet aanl. oa $24t.l, col- -

tselod ea doplloata of UIS 11 91
Peraeatage, 10 per aeuL on 14.44 eel- -

tooled oa duplloatoof Hit I 44
Balance ef duplibaaeef 1STS ia hands

af oallector John McC1eltan.. 111 81
Balanoa of duplicate af IliS la kaada

ef collector Whitehlll SS II
Balaaca of duplicate of 1879 uncollected 111 10

Kloaeralioa oa dontleala of I0TT. .... II 84
" lSIt . 04

Printing aaj llatloaerr ft 00
Trees. Pereeatage, S per eel oa 4

to SI

Tolal ............l,71t 08
Wa, Use UBderelgoed Borough Auditors, having

aiaminad the foregoing aoeowat of tha District
Treasurer, aad oosnpered tha vcaohete, find the
Oame eorrect, end oertify that thora It dae the
Treasurer, J . O. W bitehlll, ft em tbe Borough fund
a balanced MI SS. . .

JACK nAUKRTY,
BMITU Vi WILSON,

' Auditors.
May 10th, 180.31.

Stiff gdrrrtlsfmrnts.

gUStJUEU ANNA 1IOUSK,

CUEWLNSVLLLE, rlNN A.

This old ana1 J H eel h.
lives leased bj (he undersigned, and he h

ol rendeiing setislaotion to those who mi
patronise bim. Oood stabling .

i.rn is u ouvvm, rropre'or.
April II, .

SpriijSniniiipr Millinery!

To Mr CtitruMKfti i tub Prtur at Lirai :

About Hvtttrttyt April 24.h. 1 will return from
PhtUdolphik with a Ml tin of MILLINERY
OOODSof ill kinds. With ntw fiellilioi for

balnM, 1 will tnfy hj Ibsl I en bow
girt taj cattomar tb bcitfit wf my BrfvauUKti
imvuj-ieg- ity)i ti.4 prkt Uiaairhut tha sniirf
MftluB. Mr. T. K. H A TisUW.

ClMrftld, IV, April 21. 18M-S-

PROCLAMATION. Wnmrii,COI'HT C, A. MAY KK, Prailt Judjt. i.f
tho Court of Common I'leM of he twrntj fifth
J utile) a I biatriet, Mtnpaacti of ut roan tin of
CUftrfirld, Centra and Clinton, and Hon. Abrim
OgniM and Hon. Vij.oi.- -t B. Holt. Aftociate
Judgr of Cltarflitd county, have jaitiod tiirlr
precept, to me , for the- holding of a Court
of Common Fleaa, at Um Court IIoum, at Claar-fltl-

In and for tbe of Clearfield,
fourth Monday of May, lHHO,

be I tiff the 91th da of the month, and
two weeki,

NOTICE ta therefore hereby gtvej to juror and
wt(oe-- t, in and for fa id county of C'eartield lo
be aud appear in their proper peraona, at 10
o'clock A.M. of Mid day, to do tlinee thing
which In their behalf pertain to be done.
lilVKN under my band at Clearfield, thii 2 I'd

day ol April, in the year of our Lurd one
eight hundred and efglitr.

JAMfcl MAIUrTEY, Sheriff.
prZI tc.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of wrlta of Ltvnri t'ar.iat UmedBY of the Court of Common Pleat of Clear

fluid eonnty. Ha., and to me directed, there will
be oapoaed to H HUC 6ALK, at tba Court

In the borough of Clearfield, Ta., on

Friday, May 2lat, 1mo,
At 1 o'clock P. M., tba following real
estate, to wit :

AU the right, title and in threat ef I'efeodant
in all that certain building, a one atory frame
barn, located on lot or pieee of ground cituite in
Decatur townnhip, Cleardeli county. Pa., being
part of a larger tract oi laud contain lug 2l J acre,
moro or Ie!, aaid building beta n fet in widtt.
and tU feet in length, with a biixeineat at able un-
der tba weet end of tiio barn.

Seiaved, taken in elocution, and to be r.J a
the property of Andrew Kepbovrt, owner, and
JeinfK lilooui, contractor.

ALSO,

All the right, title and in (! t of Defend tint In
a certain frame dwelling Ih foot
wide, 28 feet long, and 17 feet high, located on a
lot or iiicca of ground lituetein Decatur townbip,
Clcartield oounty. Pa., part of a larger tract Where-

on Andrew Krphart now Uvea.
rMied, taken in execution and to bo lU aa

the property of Andrew Kepliart .owner, er reputed
owner.

ALSO,

All theiotereat of Defendant! in all that certain
lot or piece of ground tituate in the borough of
CurwenavlMe, Clearfield county, p. , bounded
and deacribtd aa folio we, via : On the eait by
Filbert it reel, on tha weet by lot belonging to tbe
ettate of 11. P. Tboupaon. dee d, oo tbe north by
State afreet, and on tbo tooth by an alley, bar-
ing a front of 10 fret on State atreet and a depth
of 180 feet on Filbert atreet, and known in Ibe
plan of aaid borough aa lot No. If.

He i icd, taken In execution and to be fold aathe
property of John Irvin and Wtn. P. Chamber.

ALSO,

All the right, title and In tu rent of Defendiinta
la thai eertsia lot ot ground iTiag in OoriBgtoa
totsarbip, Clearfield eoiialjr, l'a., ouotaioinr. two
acres and Iwslre and f perches, bounded
end rieerrioed es follows, vis llegioning
im.t M.irn.r nf th. Ml V.Mr, anil Kmilhm.rt ti.pn -oti'., ... . ,k . . .

apust; thence south 10 nerebe to post) thence
along towotnip rofcd n.rth ot degrees cast 4j per--
obes lo piece of beginning, it being part of a
larger Iract greeted and conveyed by Peter A.
Kerlhana, jr , of tbe city ef. Delttrnoro, Md., to
Mary K. Klley, of aaid oounty of Clearfield, Pa.

Beisrd, taken in elocution and to be sold a the
property of IV. S. Oillilaad and Qeorgp llrcken
dorn.

ALSO,

By n writ of 7rrw Fntiat, thrre will be sold at
tba same time and plaoe tbe following :

All the Defcadant'a right, title end Interest in
Ihose two certala lote of ground in the village of
Trontville, CleaAeld aounly, Pa., tbe one bound-
ed end described ns follows : BounJed en tbe
oast aad north by land of Jacob Kuoti, oo Ibe
weet by lot No. II, aad ob the math by Caroline
straot, and known la plan of said vitlags as lot
No. .12, and baring thereon erected a frame dwell-
ing house, frame stable and other ootbuildlngt.
Tba other lot is bounded on the east by an alley,
on the welt by lot of Dr. J. Lydick, on the south
by an alley, aad on tha north by Caroline street,
and known In piaa of said village as lot No. t,
and having tbsraoa erected a large ebop aad
other outbeildinge.

Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold aa
tba property of William Ktndermaa

Tbbmb ar Balb. Tba prion or sum at which
tbo properly shall ba struck off must be paid at
tha time of sale, or such other arrangements
made aa will be approved, olberwisa tbe property
will bo immediately put up and aold again at
tha expense and rlek of tba pereon to whom it
waa etrook off, aad wbo, ia ease of deficiency at
aaoh shall make good the aame, end ia
ao insteaeo will tha Deed ha preeeatod ia Court
for eooflrmatloa anlass tba money is actually
paid to tbe Sheriff. JAS. MAHAFFKV.

Bnuairr'B Orrira, I Sheriff.
Olaatteld, Pa., April 19, 1S80. (

BTATEMRSIT or the
AUDITOR! TOWNSHIP, Irom
June, 1870, lo April 141b, lo0 :

s. eonav, maraicr vmaAsoaaa, in witb
tbb aoan ana rooa ruao.

ROAD FL'ND.
DR.

To ami received from Treasurer Owenl..ll,42l 80

To Interact. !7 00
To nm't of tieorge Oullcb duplicate l,0.vo 14

To am't or M. 8. Kramer duplicate 0f0 0.1

To am't of A. Q. Lewhead duplicate...... 7iM 14

To am't of James Brown duplicate IIS 01

To am't of anwerkad tax received hy
Lawbead 14 SI

Total Rosd fund. 11.017 71

CR.
By am'l George Ualioh ordere for servl-ae- s

rendered.and 3 hammer beadles. 111(1 76

By am't A. P. Muora order for services, 12 00

Ily are t al H. Kramer " " " 00 00

By am't A. O Lawbead - --

By
104 00

am't Jamee Brown 4 " " Ito 110

By ata't Isaiah Bloom f m i 01

By am't John Whaling, for work and
damage t 00

By am't paid Aaditoraand Clerk. It 10

Ily am't 8 per oeaL oa StSI.77 I" 4t
tty am'l Hoed tai worked oat ander u

llulicb .' I.F14 I
By am't usee uoworkod by Oulich 10 47
By am't exoaeratloae allowed Uqlich... 11 as
By am't Road las storked out uader M.S.

Kramer Olt 9S

By am'l taxes unworked by Kramer.... 4S 40
By am't exoneraiiens allowed Kremer... 4 OS
Ily am't Head las worked out under

A. 11. Lawbead 771 80
Dy am'l haek lax worked out uader

M 82

By am't taxes unworked by l.ewbeed... 10 80

By am't exonerations allowed Lawbead.. I 71
By am't Kosd tax werked out ander Jes.

Brown ll 37
By nm't exonerations allowed Browa.,.. 4 ti
By am'l balance ia Treasurer's hands... 840 31

Total Road fund K'.'W JJ

aount unseated tax worked, as follows :

Mo.cs 8. Kramer (211 00
tieorge (I alien .127 7

Albert 0. Lawbeod 201 00
James Browa It 00

POOR FUND.
DR.

To am't of balaaoa received from Trees.
arer Owens tltTo am 't of duplicate for 1870 . 1.414 04

To am't from Shew, by Kramer . 40 00

To am't fram Daff, by Israel Teet 10 00

To am't from Plan towuehip 181 00

To am'l received from Joeeph Owena.... 7 SO 48

To am't received from N. hlsbell S 04

Total Poor taj , .12.1.18 V0

CR.
By am't paid for boarding paupers.... tS67 48
By am't paid for clothing and groceries. 208 40
tty amount paid I'aavilla Aeylam Hi 45
Dy am't paid Woodward township for

Mrs. Dolaa 118 07

By am't cot Is peid la case af P. Dolaa. 2V 00
By am't paid for Paul Williams, of Piae

towasbip I .'.4 00
By am'l paid Taylor Kowleo for eervices.. io on

By am't paid Matthew Head for ter'ees.. 41 74
By am't paid D. B. Bloom tor services.. so on
Ily am'l peid Isaac Stage for rent 18 4C

By am't paid for making duplicates tor
18710 r. st

By am'l paid Porlor Piles, for II Walls. 0 St
By am'l paid A. (1. Kremer, Atl'y fees. 40 no
By am't paid J. II. Ilertswiok, for modi.

Hal atteedaace STt
Dy am'l paid J. si. Wrlgley, for medical
' atteBdanoo 1 St
By ami paid III Broom, for W. T. Irvin

dspositioa.
By am't paid for making clothing far

peapors I 81
By am't paid Jamas Kerr, for eests...... 4 40
By am't paid Was. Radebaugb, for depo-

sition, 100
By am'l paid Qeo. W. Oeatbart, livery

hire 1 00
By am't paid for fuel 81 .10
By I peroeat. oa 11,847 IV 40 41
By I par osnL oa IMt.HI 17 20
By balaaoa BBoolleoted, dnplicale leTli. 111 04

Tolal ameaat af credits H .1.11 18

Balaaca dua Treasurer Ogdea $1 07
We, tba aadernlgned Auditors, having axam-lan-

tha aecoaat af I. Ogden, Treasurer of Law.
rence township, la account with the Road tod
Poor fuada of said township, find thsm nsanovo
stated. ' RICHARD C0NKLIN,

' dKoRoi n. hall,
LKW1S BROWN,

attest t Auditors.
W. T. Srirxutw. Tuwa'p ClirV.

May 1J, 1!0 St.

t

$tiv arrrtlsfmrnts.

WAGONS- - WAGONS

iirGdiKs-iiirufU- Ks.

SPIUN WAGONS.
SPUING WAGONS.

THE COXIiLH WAGim

TOP AND OPEN B"CJGGIE3.

KEPT ON HAND FOR S I.E.

STAGE & REILLY,
OLKAUF1E1.D, PA.

M.j It 3m.

Sheriff's Sale.
It- - rtrtus ef lb iiiobixI m. writ

uf '. i'notafl luoJ out tf your honorable
Court, anil lo t dirMttd, I bart levin. a
tuitl wilt ipiNilopuiillt Ml, tub Court Ifuu it,
in 'h borough of Clear.. eld, no

Tliurt4-Jty- . June .lit, ihho,
Al I o'clock, P. W , all th follow in k meMumtfr,
tenement i md tract i of UtnU, bounded nd tir
MritmtfU w f.ill'tw. Tit

All lJfndnt'a iutomxt In all that trfl
or pieo of land situate in lllodia towrjaliit, 'ar-fiel-

tM'autjr, 1'flQo'a, bouudod and detvribtd
folio : iteffiDDinfr at a down hemlock corntir
thebo hy und of ftJcClore A Wood noitfa 3) de
trr- at I p rcbei to a "( : tha. by Und
nf V. M. iMT and T. A. 1 K. M .I,otrr nurlb

(lt?(rc e.H S.t 2 fl ptrcltMo a hciulrH

I time by laod1 of T. A. J H W. Jlnovnr uth
atfrrecf Vrt I if prrrth ti a foit ; Ibann bv
lari'lf of Jatiira Mclo'ire aouth 871 degrftt at
U'M lflrcliei to th pit? of bcfinDin,

Oft U acr and Hi prrrbrr, and allowance,
witb about ht arrea cleared, and baviof tbtron
reeled a fram hooif, two barm, and other oat.

bu.ldi.i21. and bavin; thereon growing two or
ebardf ol choice fruit treei,

ALSO,

All of NfcTidaiit'i interest lo en otbvr trt
ur fiecoof land tituat to Venn lownablp, Clear-
field county, l'a., bounded and dawrtbed a

: l)rinpit:fr ait a pott corner, known a tho
"Jliigert) iilaca" ; tbeooeioulb I degreweweat 137
fertile to a (toil : tbeno north H7 dagrwei
neat 104 perehea to a post, corner of Ttsoina
Wall land ; thruue by laai north 1 dejrrei Mat
50 perches to a hemlock ; (hence nerlh 7 degrees
weft li f etches to a hemlock ; (bene north I de-
grees kst p7 perches to a post, corn-- f of tbe
liagertT nlac ; tlienee by sain sonth 07 degrees
t act lU perches to place i beginning, oontaining
V7 aire and l.t perches, net measure, and having

boot X'j acres cleared, with good orchard grow-
ing iberein. aud having thereon erected a lug
hnu'e, log ban), and other outbuilding.

KeiieJ, tiken in eieculjnn, and to be Hi Id af
lb property of 0. I). Kecdall.

AL0,
AH of Iitlendant's In te.fr st In all tba irertain

Iraot or piecit land situate, lying end being ia
Lawrence township. Clear field county, l'a., boon-4-

and as follows, to wit ; Itegioning
t a hemlock on the original line of tbe Hobert

Hoggs survey ; I hence south &V degrees west ISti
pert; ties to a p st on original line of said sory ;

(hence along same south .ill degrees east 76 per-
ches to a port ; thence north 87 degrees east !

perches to a post: thenee north 6 degrees west S

porches to a post on township road ; tbenue ailing
teid tawnihip road north T. degrees west 2ft per
ches to a post ; thenoe north b eat 24 pen-h-

to a pott on original line of survey ; thence along
same north U degree west 7W perches, wore or
less, lo the plar of beginning, containing 7S
acre and VI perches, more or less, nearly ail ef
which ts cleared, and having thereon erected a
log bouse, log barn, wagon abed and other out.
building.

Hailed, taken in execution and to be sold as
the properly ol Milton 11. Miller.

ALSO,

All tie right, title and in tenet of Defendant In
a certain tiaot ol laud situa'e in tJirard township,
Clearfield county. Fa., bounded and described a
follows Beginning at a port adjoining lands of
PranrirCoudriet, being tha northwest comet of
said trt thence ent 14 perches to stone corner;
thence south along i . It. Urenel il perches to
utnes; lltcno hu.I along NicboUs Louain 144
perches to stone corner hence north along Joe.
Jnaet M perches to place of beginning, oon- -

U.n'ng so acre in percnei , ami allowance, more
or lest, being purl of Warrant No. JK.4, about 25
acres ot wbicti is el eared, end baring thereon
erected a plank house, l stortei high, log barn,
corn crib, and other oailmiidlug, and a small
orchard thereon growing.

Bcittd, taken in and to be sold a the
property of Din el Longin.

ALSO,

All the Defendant's inter'! in a certain lot of
ground situate in I'ike township, Clearfield county,
I'., bounded and described a follows : On the
east by lunds of Bloom's estat and
D. M. Fleming: n the north by land of D. 8. Flem-

ing and Hannah Way ; on (be west by land nf
Hannah Way ; and on the south by land of Jacob
llilger, containing one acre, bating thereon erect-

ed a frame house and kitchen atttirhed,
together with stable and other outbuilding.

8eiaed, taken in eiecution, and to be sold as
the property of O. L. Way.

ALSO,

All the Defendant's interest in alt that certain
lot or lece of ground situate In th village of
Sterling, Woodward township, Clearleld county,
l'a., bounded and described aa follows: Begin-
ning at a pest oa St. James street ; thenn

is a westerly direction and fron:ing on
aid street i0 feet to corner of Anderson let ;

thenee along said let in a southerly direction 160
(eet to a poat on Hem lock alley ; thence in an
easterly direct Ion .f0 feet to corner Ol lot of Jess
Diggins; thenn along said 'lot lftO feet to a post
on St. James street, and place of beginning, and
having thereon erected a small frame dwelling
house.

Seited, taken In execution and to I sold as
the property of William Fa loon.

ALSO,
AU th Defendant's interest to lot or

piece of ground situate io tbe village of
Sterling, Woodward township, Clearfield oounty,
Pa., twenty-tw- feat front on th ennth tide of
Virgin alley : tbeno east along lot of Philip Mar-

tin v feet; thenee north along lot of Philip Mar-

tin 22 feet ; tbeno west along lot of Louts Roleol
W feet to Virgin alley, known as part of Lot No.

In the general plot, and having thereon rctd
a frame bonse with basement.

fei led, Uken In execution and to be sold as
the property of Francis Ferrier.

ALSO,

By virtue of a writ of IVarf i'iYoni Rrpon, t
th same time and place, all Defendant's interest
in a certain tract of land situate In Uoahen towa.
hip,Clea:Bld oounty, Ps .bounded and deacribtd

as follows : Bounded en tbe east by th 8qa-bann- a

river, north by land of T. Lhigle. south by
river, and west by 1. Lingle, containing It aore,
more or less, with aboet 10 acres cleared, and
having erected thereon two tor) frame hou,
small sUble, and other outbiltliog.

Betted, taken In execution, and to be tld a
the property of Allen Cup pier.

ALSO,
Dy virtue of writs of Lmri Parian, al the

same lime and piece, all the Delendanls' interest
in a certain frame dwelling house, witb
let anil curtilage appurtenant lbrl, situate In
North llouttdale, Clearfield county, l'a., fronting
on natiroaa street su reel, tneno no rt to
Railroad street, being situate about l.'tl fet west
ol tieorge Rhodes' Ho el. Ha id bnlldiag it a twe.
story fiain house, lti24 Teet, and IL feet high.

Seised, taktrn in execution and to be aold as the
property of John H gao, owner, and John Dnfley,
contractor.

ALM,
All that that eertnl lot rtr piece ol land situate

on Front street, in the borough of Clearfield,
CI ear lie. d county, Pa., heunded and described as
follows: pfginning at the Puxiuehnna river at
th eornor of land of John McPheraon's estat :
tfaenc along land of said Mcl'herson's estafa la aa
easterly direction IA perches to a post j thence in
a southerly direction 5 perches thence along land
of theUtlliam Merrell estate in a westerly di-

rection lf perches to a port at said river; then
along said river & perches to place of beginning,
containing on hi. If acre, strict measure, now ia
tne possession ot . ai vuronaeld, Aaminiatrator
of Joieph I) umbo eld, deed, and being tbe fame
which Ueorge Thorn and Klhabeih Thorn granted
to Joseph Burohlield, now doeea.eed, hv Deed o(
partition recorded at Clearfield La Deed Book " Y,"
page ll'J and 10.1, and having erected thereon a
large fram dwelling boas, a large
frame slablo and other aecassary outbuildings.

Seised, taken in execution and to be sold al th
property of ths estate of Jot. burcbfle.ld,

ALSO,

All Defendant's Interest in a certain Iwe.storv
frame houe, being about feet la depth and
a Unit feet front, situate la the village ol
IMgginsvflle, in Woodward township, Clearfield
oounty, Pa , bounded a follows: On tba aast by
lot of Samuel Harden, on th south by Front
street, on the west by lot of Mrs. Mary tT, and
on ibe north hv an alley,

Kelted, tken in execution and to be sold, as tha
properly of Pmuuel B. Osborn.

ALSO,
Alt Defendant's ioterest io and to ft certain

frame dwelling boa, eltont feet long
and feet In depth, aitaaU la Houtidale
borough. Clearfield county, Pa., on the corner of
Maple alley and Clara street, on lot known in lbs
general plan of said borough as Lot No.

Heiied, taken In et cent ton and lo be told as
property of Mrt. Uf. linger, owner, or reputed
owner. '

All Defendant's Interest In and to a certain
dwelling bouse, 1433 feet, silaal oa lot ef
ground in North Houtidale, Woodward township,
Clearfield county, Pa., bounded and dseeribed ft
follows, to wit: Beginning at ft post south It
degree west 84 feet from the crossing of th Wa-
lter mine tramway with the township rwad I1-In-

from Whitehead k Fisher's mikes; (hence
hlong said road north M degrees weet l&f feet to
postt tbeno along same road Berth 4"-- degree-we-

Ibfl feet to post) thence south S4. degrees
west reel to pit thence 4 a east IT

teet; tbenc south .11 degrees west IMt feet to
post; thence north &8 degrees east lb feel to
post, tbe place of beginning, and kanwa aad be-

ing Lots A and B, in th plan of tb tttneia (

North Uoutadale, Woodward township, th house
being on Lot B aforesaid.

8ciied, token I eieeatlon and to b aold as
th nreperty at Etvah II ru baker, owner, or re-

puted owner.
Tait w a or 8 ami. Tba price or sum at which

the property shall b ttraoh off mast he paid at th
time of sale, or such other arrangements sands

ba approved, otherwise the property wlH h
immediately put up and sold again at th expense
and His. of U pewa to whom it was struck crff,

and who, In ease of deficiency at such r iai;
shall wink good lha aame, and fa aa iattaae
will tbe Deed be preseated la Uowi for eoar.rw.a-Mo-

unlets tt money is actaaMy paid t th
Sheriff. JAMBS MAHAKFKY,

Haaatrr't Orrrra, I 8brif.
Cltarfleld, Pa., May 12, HBO. j


